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NMCE re-launches cardamom futures contract

Spices exports swell 43% to
Rs 6,118 crore
Marking a 43 per cent jump in
value terms and a 20 per cent rise
in volumes, spices exports increased from 314,835 tonnes valued at Rs 4,286 crore during the
April-September 2012 period to
378,755 tonnes worth Rs 6,118
crore during the same period this
year, according to Spices Board
data.
For More details:
http://www.businessstandard.com/article/markets/spi
ces-exports-swell-43-to-rs-6-118crore-113120301087_1.html

will be given for six months.
This facility is provided in Kerala
for the first time under a single
roof. Cardamom trading/farming
community has now realised the
arrangement and the stocks have
Cardamom exports surge
started arriving in the warehouses
as prices fall
for scientific storage, a press reThe Spices Board certificate will be lease said.
Cardamom exports increased 51
attached with every WDRA negoper cent during April-September of
For More Details:
tiable warehouse receipt.
the current fiscal in volume and 30
h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i - per cent volume. The rise is attribCardamom in the grade of 7mm nessline.com/markets/commodi- uted to fall in prices.
and
a- 6mm can be stored in temper ties/nmce-relaunches-cardamom
ture controlled puff godownwhere - f u t u r e s - c o n t r a c t / a r t i - Shipments in the first half of the
cle5433166.ece
the validity of the stock
current fiscal were 1,205 tonnes,
valued at Rs 97.12 crore at an unit
value of Rs 805.99 a kg against 797
Seminar on Nutmeg Production & Marketing
tonnes valued at Rs 74.65 crore at
The Krishi Vigyan Kendra of Ker- IISR, officials from Directorate of an unit value of Rs 936.62 during
ala Agricultural University (KAU), Arecanut and Spices Development, the same period a year ago, accordThrissur conducted a two day sem- traders, exporters of nutmeg and ing to Spices Board sources. Exinar on 17th and 18th of December other stakeholdersparticipated in porters bought about 60-70 tonnes
on Nutmeg production and Market- the seminar
last week. Heavy arrivals continued
ing. The seminar focused on elucilast week also and the market witdating methodologies for nutmeg The current scenario of nutmeg in nessed a sluggish trend with prices
production as per the needs of in- Kerala, forward and backward link- ruling steady at the auctions in Kerternational market. The seminar age in nutmeg marketing, tips for ala and Tamil Nadu.
was inaugurated by Dr.P. Rajen- higher production, problems and
dran, Vice-Chancellor of KAU.
prospects of nutmeg based enter- For More details:
prises were the various topics, dis- h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i About 80 nutmeg growers from cussed in the seminar. Mr. Philip nessline.com/industry-andvarious districts, experts from the Kuruvilla, Chairman, WSO spoke economy/agri-biz/cardamom-exp
Spices Board of India, Kerala Agri- about “The Prospects in Nutmeg in o r t s - s u r g e - a s - p r i c e s cultural University, Scientists from World Trade”.
fall/article5440866.ece
The National Multi Commodity
Exchange (NMCE) has relaunched cardamom futures contract with multiple facilities like
Spices Board quality lab certification and storage at WDRA-approved CWC warehouse at Puttady.
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‘Farmers’ support vital in
achieving food security’

When is a colour not a colour? When it’s a food…

Eminent agricultural scientist M.S.
Swaminathan on Sunday 16th December, said the recently enacted
National Food Security Act was a
laudable initiative.

It gave the legal right to food to
about 70 per cent of the population,
but its success largely depended on
economical viability of farming
and ecological sustainability.
He urged the government to address grievances and concerns of
farmers across the country as their
cooperation remains vital in
achieving food security and selfsufficiency.
For more details:
http://www.thehindu.com/news/c
ities/Kochi/farmers-supportvital-in-achieving-foodsecurity/article5463357.ece

The European Commission’s
Standing Committee on the Food
Chain and Animal Health adopted
the Guidance Notes earlier this
month,
allowing
companies
quickly and easily to work out
whether their colouring ingredients
should be designated as foods or
colouring additives.
The guidance specifies that colouring ingredients can be considered
‘colouring foods’ rather than
colouring additives if they are derived from fruits, vegetables, herbs
or other foods that have been usually consumed in the EU since

before 1997.It also says they
should be minimally processed,
and should retain the characteristics
of the source material, among other
specifications.
For more details:
http://www.foodnavigator.com/L
egislation/When-is-a-colour-nota-colour-When-it-s-afood/?utm_source=newsletter_d
aily&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=Newsletter%2BDaily
&c=B%2B5unWjj7YtO%2FAajQGtO%2B6c6ly78%2FYvF

KAU to help nutmeg farmers expand cultivation

Workshop on packaging of
spices
A national workshop on packaging
of whole and ground spices is
scheduled to be held at The Grand
The Kerala Agricultural University
Regent here on December 28 or(KAU) will initiate awareness proganised by The Indian Institute of
grammes to expand nutmeg farmPackaging in association with the
ing and to ensure quality standards
Ministry of Food Processing Indusin post-harvest handling, Vicetries.
Chancellor P. Rajendran has
For more details:
said.Speaking
after inaugurating
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/i
n d u s t r y - a n d - e c o n o m y / a g r i - the State-level two-day seminar on
b i z / w o r k s h o p - o n - p a c k a g i n g - o f - ‘Nutmeg production and marketspices/article5507823.ece
ing’ conducted by the Thrissur Kr-

ishi Vigyan Kendra here on Tuesday, he said the KAU would join
hands with the Department of Agriculture and other agencies in this
direction.
For More details:http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tpnational/tp-kerala/kau-to-help-n
utmeg-farmers-expandcultivation/article5472852.ece
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Harvard Law School to Host Conference on Food Safety
Law

As the public comment periods
wind down on provisions of the
Food Safety Modernization Act
(FSMA), experts on food safety
law have planned to convene at
Harvard Law School to discuss the
law and where food safety will go
next.
The conference, “New Directions
for Food Safety: The Food SafetyModernization Act and Beyond,”

will be hosted on Friday, Feb. 21,
2014, by the Petrie-Flom Center for
Health Law Policy, Biotechnology
and Bioethics at Harvard Law
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For
More
details:
http://www.foodsafetynews.com/
2013/12/harvard-law-school-tohost-conference-on-food-safetylaw/#.Urkq2tIW1GZ

2 more investment zones, chilli park for Karnataka
Union Commerce Ministry has approved the Karnataka Government’s proposal to set up a chilli
park at Haveri.
Addressing reporters after a meeting here to review the pending
projects, Union Commerce Minister Anand Sharma said, “We have
cleared the proposal. The land for
setting up the chilli park will be finalised by the State government.
Spices Board and the State government will take it forward.”
The Ministry also cleared the Kar

nataka Government proposal to in
clude pepper under the National
Horticultural Mission (NHM).
“Karnataka is the second largest
pepper producer. The State will be
brought under NHM. For setting up
a pepper park, the State will co-ordinate with the Spices Board,” said
Sharma.
For more details:
h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i nessline.com/news/states/2-moreinvestment-zones-chilli-park-forkarnataka/article5493897.ece

Rising global demand gives
a boost to spice processing
sector
The spices processing market in
India has seen an increase in volumes, owing to the huge global demand for processed Indian spices
such as oleoresins and seasonings,
primarily from the UAE, the US,
the European Union and the AsiaPacific.
India is the largest producer and exporter of spices. India's estimated
spices production stood at 5.9 million tonnes (mt) in 2012-13, while
imports of 0.1 mt were recorded,
Rabobank said in a report.
Though the sector hasn't seen new
players, as the initial investment is
very high, many existing companies have ramped up capacities to
meet the growing demand, both in
the domestic, as well as the export
market.
For
more
details:
http://www.businessstandard.com/article/markets/ris
ing-global-demand-gives-ab o o s t - t o - s p i c e - p ro c e s s i n g sector-113121100834_1.html

Spectacular performance of
spices
Exports of spices in 2013 up to
month of October increased
sharply by 40.38 percent as compared to 2012 with Pepper and
Cloves showing a significant increase of 81.82 percent and 223.35
percent, Cinnamon had performed
better according to the press release
of the Spices and Allied Products
Producers’ and Traders’ Association (SAPPTA).
See more at:
http://www.nation.lk/edition/bizn e w s / i t e m / 2 3 8 6 1 - s p e c t a c u l a rperformance-of-spices.html#sthash.fH
UkTUXF.dpuf

